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ABSTRACT
TIlis worm belongs to Family Macrostomidae (Beneden, 1&70), Order

Rhabdocoela (Karlillg, 1940). Class TurbeIlaria (Ehrenberg, 193 I), Phylum
Platyhelminthes (Gegenbauer, 1859). The name of the species was suggested to refer
to one of the locations "[smailia canal" from which this species was collected. The
length of the worm ranges from 1.0 to 1.8 mm, while the width is about 0.4 to 0.6
mm. Rhabdites are found in large numbers especially at the anterior end. Two
kidney-shaped brownish eyes are situated a short distance in front of the mouth
aperture. Adhesive gland cells are located ventrally in the parenchyma at the posterior
sixth part of the body, torming a circlIlar adhesive disc. The reproductive system
plays a principal role in the identification of these turbeIIarians, where the present
species possesses a cmved chitinolls stylet that reaches about 180 urn in length. The
stylet is enclosed inside the tubular penial canal. The distal part of the stylet is
slightly curved and enlarged as a result of the equal thickenin!:\ of its bulb.

The present stlldy is an attempt to contribute to the diversity and taxonomy of
the turbcllarian worms in the local freshwater ecosystems. Few surveys and
taxonomical studies were so far carried out on such freshwnter organisms of minor
taxa, in various parts of the world, especially those related to class Turbellaria.
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MATEIUAL !\l'\D METHODS

Specimens were obtained from 3
different localities of freshwater
tributaries of tile River Nile (Fig. I)

Site (I) on Shebin EI-Kanater
canal which is situated 25 Km north of
Cairo city.

Site (2) on Ismailia canal III

Moustorod district in Cairo.
Site (3) on the River Nile at El·

Gamaa bridge, near Cairo
it is to be mentioned that site 12) was
chosen to represent a polluted area,
\.. hile "Ites (I) & (3 ) r..:prcsl:nlc:d



Digesti~e system:
The mouth aperture (Fib'S. 3 & 5

rn) is oval In shape, located medio
ventrally at the end of the first fOLlrth the
body and leads vertically to a f1ask
shaped simple pharynx (Figs. 3 & 5·ph),
which is connected dorso-posteriorly to
the anterior part of the lfitestine (Figs. 3
& 5-in) by an aperture which is
sllfTounded by a strong set of circular
muscle fibres, acting as a sphincter
muscle (Fig. S-sm).

The epithelial layer of the
pharyngeal tube (Fig. 5-pht) is
considered to be an invagination of the
ventral epidermal layer. The epithelial
cells are cylindrical and possessing a
strong and thick ciliary lining (Fig.5 -c),
reaching aoout 6.6 urn in height. The
basal granules of the epithelial cilia
constitute a striking thick line. However.
these cells are interrupted by the outlets
of the pharyngeal cyanophilic gland cells
(Figs. 3 & 5-phc) embedded in the
sllfTounding parellchymatous tissue.
Flask-shaped eosinophilic gland cells
(Fig. 5-esg) are pouring their fine
rounded granules at the mouth region.
Dilator muscle fibres (Fig S-dilm)
extend radially from the di,tal part of the
pharynx towards the ventral sub
epidennal muscle layer. Furthermore.
protractor muscle fibres (Fig 5·prm) arc
attached to the proXIma I part (1 f the

:\tesench)'ma:
The mesenchyma is fomled of a

syncytial plasmodial parenchyma (Fig.
7-pt). Rhabdite gland cells (Figs 4 & 7
rge) are scattered in the parenchymatolls
tissue, with their oval nuclei. Sub
epidennal mucous gland cells (Fig. 7
mgc) are found in large numbers,
especially at the central region.

Musculature:
The sub-epidermal muscle layer

consists of an outer circular and an inner
longitudinal muscle fibres respectively
(Fig. 7-<:m & Lm). The parenchymatous
muscle fibres have a well-developed
muscular formation. Dorso-ventral
muscle fibres (Fig. 7-d"mf) are scattered
in the parenchymatous !Issue ,. -pt)
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r) are fOlmd in large numbers especially
at the dorsal and lateral surfaces of the
anterior end.

Adhesive gland cells (Fig. 7-agc)
are located ventrally in the
parenchymatous tissue at the posterior
sixth part ohhe body forming a circular
adhesive disc (Fig. 7-add). Two kidney
shaped brownish eyes (Figs. 1 & 3-e) are
situated a short distance in front of the
mouth aperture (Figs. 3 & 5-m). The
intestine (Figs. 2 & J.in) is located in a
central position.

Epidermal Laler:
The epithelial cells have cylindrical

shape with oval nuclei and the dorsal
epithelial layer is thiIUler than the ventral
one (Fig. 7-dep & vep). The epidermis
varies in height ranging from 9 to 12 wn
and its cells are interrupted at intervals by
blUldles of rhabdites (Fig. 7-r), which are
much numerous in dorsal layer than the
ventral as in Macrostomum niJoticum
(Beltagi.. 1972). The sub-epidermal
mucous gland ceUs (Fig. 7-mgc) are found
in great numbers especially at the ventral
pan of the body. TIle cilia over the body
(Fig. 7-<:) are about 6 um in height. The
basal granules of the cilia (Fig. 7·bg)
aggregate together along the whole outer
surface ofthe body, forming a thick line as
m lvfacrosrotnum Ihermophi/um (Riedel,
1932).
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1I. Male genital organs:
The right and left testes iFlg. 3-rt &

It) are elongated slruClUres and (ocaIed ,n
tile parenchyrnatous tissue ,:ntcro-lakreJ
ventr:Jllv. behmd the bram mil.~S iLS In

:ifacro,l/fJI1lWn g::orRccn le (y, 'UIl\!, 1') 7r, I

The vagina was not detected in the
examined specImens. "hlle the antnun
lemininum appeared to be connected
anteriorly with the passage cells (figs. 3 &
5-pc) or "Verschluss apparat" (Luther,
1947). Few foreign spenns (Fig. 5-fsp)
were observed with long tails inside the
antnun femininum in front of the passage
cells. The antnun femininurn is the place
where mature ovum is fertilized by foreign
sperms to fonn the zygote (Figs. 3 & 5 zg).
It is sllITolmded by a muscular sheath of
outer longitudinal and inner Circular
muscle fibres.

Two types of oval cement gland
cells are found embedded in th.:
parenchymatous tissue around the
ventral part of the antrum femininum.
The flfst type ofthe cement gland cells is
situated radially (Fig. 5-cyg) and has a
cyanophilic secretion in the fonn of
coarse elongated polygonal granules,
each of which measures about 5.2 urn in
length. The second type of cement gland
cells has eosinophilic secretion (Fig. 5
esg) with narrow rod-shaped granules,
each of which has a length of about 7 um
and a width of 1.5 urn. They are
accumulated in a thick mass,
surrounding the tirst cyanophllic type of
granules as in Macro.\tomum m/at/cum

(Beltagi, 1972).
The cement gland cells secrete

some adhesive material, causing the egg
shells to be attached to solId objects as 1JI

MacrostOfl1um glgas redescribed by
Hyman, (1943).

Reproductive system:
I. Female genital organs:

The right and left ovaries (Figs. 3
& 5-rov & lov) are partially lobed
structures and located laterally. The
length of each ovary varies from 0.250 to
0.350 mm.

The right and left oviducts (Figs. 3
& rod & lod) join nearly in the mid-line
of the body, forming a short common
oviduct (Figs. 3 & 5-cod). The female
genital atrium (antrum femininum) is
nearly rounded in shape (Figs.3&5-at)
and reaches a maximal diameter of about
210 um. The antnrm teminmum is lined
by a single layer of ciliated cubical
epithelial cells (Fig. 3·cepc), of about 4.4
urn thickness, whIle the height of their
cilia nearly equals that of the outer
epidermal layer. The female genital
aperture (Figs. 3 & 5-fga) IS located
medio-ventrally, nearly at the begmning
of tht' last 611 part of the bodv.
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Sensory organs:
The right and left eyes (Figs. 2 & 3

e) are dark brown in colour, renifonn and
located dorso-posteriorly to the brain mass.
The length of the eye ranges from 0.01 to
003 mm, while its width varies from 0.01
to 002 mm. Each eye has an eye cup (Fig.
5-ec) of about 24.4 urn m diameter. The
eye ('lip consists of numerous small
rounded granules of about 2 urn in
diameter each, The lens is half moon-like
and has a diameter of 19.8 urn. The eye
chamber is slightly oval and has a len!,'1:h of
about 30.8 urn. The eye is completely
embedded in the brain mass dorso
posteriorly. and it varies in this respect
from Macrostomum tennessensLS
(Ferguson, 1939-1940). Sensory hairs and
spines are absent as in Macrostomum
salemensis (El-Said, 1982).
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. sampling stations of(1) A sketch map .showmg {L N'I
Fig. : the experime~tal area. along the !Wer I e.
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. Fre'hwmer Turbellaria from Egypt

Further Studle, on ~Im i'7I1G1liensis n.Sp
Macros/om! .

Fig. (2): Macrosta1llu1Il iS1Ilailiensis n. sp.

Photomicrograph of a stained specimen. (dorsal view) of

external features. EYe (e), cilia (c), rhabdite (r), ClUst~cean
(crl, right & left OVaries (rov & lov), anlrutn fernlmnum

(af) and stylet (st).

(X 40)
. mailiensis n. sp. the dorsal view

,. 3)' Macrostom~m IS resentation. of

lllg. (A· diagrammatIc re~ al organs.

of the mtem
showing some
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Funber Studies on Freshwater TurbeUarja from Egypt:
Macroslomum lsmailiensls n.sp. Beltll.gi, s.. et al. 51

Fig. (
4

): MacroS(omum ismailiensis n. sp.

Photomicrograph ofT. S in the intestinal region.

Epithelium (ep), parenchYmatous tissue (PI), mabdite
gland cell (rgc), phagocytic gland cell (phg) and enzymallcgland celI (eng).

(Mallory's stain, X 80)
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clIe

JO I-l II I
I yg cl

• . f
ismailiensls n. sP

of
a lateral part 0eF

'g (~): Macroslomumtic represelltallone org'dllS of the malI .. T d' gramma
l
'ng som

A la , n show' I sectlolongitudma
apparatus.

) 1 ... ,..,.
•••.L ".,
'~~;!!lit;;pt " ''''(''', . "

. '4If~ '~i{
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Fig. (6): MacroS/om.m i'mailien.i. n. sp

Photol1licrowaPh ofsqueezed preparation, shOwing a large

!'art of the IJIale genital apparatus. A.ccessol)' gland <en
(ac), vesicula 8J'anulonun (vg), interciliary ChlUDber (ice),
ductus tntervesicularis (di). vesicula Seminalis (vs) andstylet

(X 200)
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Fig (If): MacrO~t
'. OIllUtn /Stnai/i '

Photo . ens/s n. sp
, m,crOb,'Taph .

dlsta! end of s. of squeezed .
. t} let (dest) StYlet (~~~p~ratlO~, showing the

. Pelllal canal (Plc).

(X 640)
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